Mechanical failure of hydroxyapatite- and polysulfone-coated titanium rods in a weight-bearing canine model.
Three types of material that have shown potential as coatings for orthopaedic implants were studied. Using a weight-bearing canine model, Ti-6A1-4V femoral intramedullary rods coated with (1) sintered titanium beads, (2) plasma-sprayed hydroxyapatite, and (3) silyl coupled polysulfone beads were evaluated for mechanical strength and bone ingrowth. The model was designed to secure optimal prosthetic stability by obtaining maximal bony ingrowth during an initial non-weight-bearing phase, then stressing the implant during a full-weight-bearing phase. None of the rods coated with titanium beads failed. All 17 polysulfone-coated rods failed, 13 of them at the interface between the polysulfone coating and the titanium core. Of 18 rods coated with hydroxyapatite, 15 suffered implant breakdown at the interface between the hydroxyapatite coating and the titanium core. This may be due to dissolution of the plasma-sprayed hydroxyapatite in vivo. Testing of retrieved specimens from both hydroxyapatite- and polysulfone-coated implants showed that the shear strength at the coating-rod interface had decreased to less than 40% of the shear strength at manufacture. Despite mechanical failure, histologic study showed extensive bone ingrowth or apposition onto both the polysulfone and hydroxyapatite coatings.